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Honorable Jam•• C. M11l.r ItI
Director, Office of Manaqement

and Budget
Waehinqtcn, D.C. 20503

Attn: ~.,1.t.nt Director
tor teqill.t1ve a.~.t.nce

0.&; Mr. Ml11erz

~t the last 1ntera.g'@ney t'l'\4:e t i n; ' cQnvened oy OMS to a~ '.;~ ~. (:: j

an Admini.tration po,1tion on leqiBlation to ptomc~e

tecnnolo;y transfer at t.he national laboratories of t.h.
O.pa~tment of Inerqy, OMS aU~i••t.d that DO! prepar6 a
repo~t en 1ta VariQU8 &~t1v1t1e. supportin9 techncloqy
t ranar. r .
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1nconltft~ .'\t with the expr••• wish•• of th. Pr~.id.nt ,

L.9il~.tion li~e S. 1480 iM neede<1 to resolve t !"d ~ inconsis
teney.

SL~il~rly inconsistent with est&blish~d teehnc~o;y t .4n8fer
laws lind polioi.a .... auc:h other OOE pr l.c tice. 01" 1t;,s u..'"1dil1y

SL~i l~rly inconsistent with est&blish~d teehnc~o;y t . 4n8f er
laws lind polioi.a ",re sueh other OOE pr l.c tice. -I" 1t;,s u..'"1du ly

The r~sulting raport does ahow many instance. whete aspects
of t ha var i ou8 tochnology tran,fer ,l aws and Presidential
po ~. , ·: l.~ 1J we support are being implem.n.ted, and how ,,,~ ll t ney
wor~ "n tho•• C.8e.. Hcw.ver , the report. fails to d~.mon

.tr&t ~, t.hat leqialation alar.; the lin!!. of S . 1490 is
unn_cG••ary . IndeQd, we believe it und~r.core. our Osp.!t ~

~~~t ' a po.1t1on that legislation is the only way t o. brin~

'''''" ~ neo••laty chan;•••

~ppo.e -- a. inconsi.tent wi th exiltinq t $ch,
.,.:&nc t e r laws ana the President·. policies -- eel ~

po11 ?'iea and practices, lome of which ar. alluded to
~I ')ar t . For example, the repor~ refers to DOZ '
propr. ~.d ol••s patent wa1ve. reiU1at J.on, now uno."" . ~ \%' :b~~

your agency. We beli_va that l'O& can and should ·~ te~

it. &u.thcr1ty to permit ll.r;.r, lQt:-pt"Qfit. c:ont t a o:.. ,,"
..,lect to I:'etain title on the .ame ol18iN l.~ t '.Jnprof .l. t: ilUJ.
small ~u.ina•• firma u.nder eh(t Bayh-Oole ~l;;~. I n our vi ow,
DO!'. inaiatence on .ubj.ctin~ the.e 1nltitu i" )i1.8 to
diffe rent .tandards and. conditione t nan thO Ji . l a id >:n~t .
the ••yh"" "C -.;le Act and Executive Order 12591 is pl;~J.nl\

incon.1't~ctt with the expr••• wish•• of th. Pr~.id.nt ,
L.9il~.tion li~e S. 1480 is neede4 to resolve th~ ~ inconsis 
teney.
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burden.orne ptQPO'.~ loftware polley (r.t.rr.~ to on p . ii c~

the report ), i t s overly restrictive interpretation ot
"exceptional eircumatancel tl und.er the Bayh-Oole Act, and Lc...
poliey of requiring laboratories to tr&nster ownership
right. to oontributing partnet' rather than allowing the
parties to negotiate their re.pect1ve riqhta. Again,
S . 1480 WQuld telelv. th••• question. along the linea of
pr••14ent Rea;6n'. Executive Order 12591.

If DOl propo••• to rel~aae this report to the Ccnqress, you
.hould clear it as only DOE t

• view rather than t hat ot the
Adminietratlon, and only if it itr agre.d that COn'dneree may
.end 1ts ••parate views to Congr es s cQn~$rning the need for
l.qillation 11ke $. 1410.
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tn 15 U.S.C. 3703 renumber IUDparagraph (12) •• (13) lind .~r;2 a
n•••ubp.rl;f.ph (12):

In l' U .8.e ~ 37108(a)(2) tollewin; "government owne4 11
~d~ e- "vr i ; ht ed work., fl 844 follow1n; It and ot.he r i nv •..: ~. .

•r copyrighted work.-;

(12).ecmputer loftw4t." ~••n. a cgmputer prc9ram and an~

•••oci.ted documentation, luppott1ng material' Or u••~
J.ft.tNct~OA•• 1t

. ~.
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"Ie . 3710 (g) ( 3) • Ac5c5 a Ae. l\lbpara;raph. 371 ,

. -- --:-:.~ . :: :~ ---: -

( 1) tollow1.A; ·1ncludin; 1 i ce;,:..ii ~ , ':.,

eopyr 1vht ed .o~k.-;

·(h) Notwithstanding the limitation. coct.in.~ in "C"~Q~

105 of T1tl. ,~, ~ , 'mput.r loft.arl Ind trI1ninq t 'i!eMolo;y
prlp.r~ W' ~ ~t'.t 1v. r ••••reh an~ 4ey.l ~ptr,i;; :~t

( ."" " 'J:!, f.'~> w~rk. of ttut U. S. OOverMH,,' l ha ll oa
w. pi:otact1on uAdar T1tlg, .

1 . >' . a, C ~ 3710. (b) (2) f ow111g "patent.. add ·01'

toll"~ :L"\g -in any invent10" made" add "or in any c~ ,

8oft.ct-. 0 r tra1ft.ing t'CMclogy tuthorad", toll 1ing ~ ~lC.

the 1nv.nt$ ~n'" ad4 "to reprocS\,lc;., .aapt, trlm.late, di.tt1Ov.t.

an4 V:bll~ly perform or ~i.play the comF~ter 80!twar. or training
t.c:hn~:,· ' ~;y ~! end following "or have the 1nvention praet1<:~': "'i ~ ~d

·or hav. the computer software or tra in1n9 teohnology r.prc~~

.4apte- :ranslatK d1gtr1bute4, or publiely per!o l'1't'i.d or
cS1Iplaj"_w·;

t tl

1n"

" Ir - - -_ . .... JJ. ... . .. WIi Ul ~c QJ..pJ.ay ~ne comF~ter 80!twar. or training
t.c:hn~:,· ' ~;y ~! end following "or have the 1nvention prae t1<:$:': "'i ~ ~d

·or hav . the computer software or tra in1n9 teohnology r.prc~~

.4apte- :ranslatK d1gtribute4 , or pub11.ely per! o l'1't'i.d or
cS1Iplaj"_w·;

Lelet. 1 :

fol.l~:i ;
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In 11 U.S.C. 3710.(~)(3) !ollow1Ag -»r-Ictice the invention" add
·or reproduce, adept, tran.lat., d1.tribut., or publicly perfonJ
or d1eplay the copyrighted work", and following Nor to have the
1nventi~n practiced- add "or to have the copyrighted wor~

repro4veed, adapted, tran.leted, di.tributed, or publicly
pertormad 0: ~i.pl.y.d" ac4 following "any lubj.ct inventicn" .d~

·or eopyr1ghted .ork~1

In 11 Uille. 3710atb)(4) tolle-in; "inventiQns they ma4.· .~~ HOt

ccmput.r .ott.are 0 ' ~ ~'1r. 1ng technology they .uthor.d~; .,..
.\i

In 15 tJ.S.C. 371Q8 \,;, P ' H A) followin; "titl•• to invention." add
·or copyr1ght~ wor~.·;

In 1! O.s.C. 3710a'C)(4){3) following "embodying inveAticn.- add
·or copyrighted wo~k.·, and followin; ·.ueh lnvent1on.~ add "or
~opyr1;hte4 worke-;

1ft 15 U.S. C. 3'10b(1) following ·1nnovat10n.,ft ad4 ·computer
.ottwar. or training t.Chnolo;1,·;

,~

1

; .,' In 15 U.S.C. 3710c(8)(1) following "••• ignmant. of inventions · add
wor computer 'Qttw.~e or tre1nlnq taer~olQgy~ and fallowing

.~ pr ot!uc. 4 the 1nve.o.tion~ ad4 · or computer lottw.re or t~.in1ng

.,. cbnol ogy· ;

·orIn 15 U.S.C . 3'10~(.)(1)(A)(i) following ~any 1nventian- add
computer acttwar. 0: training t.er~ologyft, tollQwing each
Occurrence at -1nventor- Bdd ·or author", tolle.in; .ach

In 15 U.S.C . 3'10~(.)(1)(A)(i) following ~any 1nventian- add ·or
computer .cttwar. 0: training t.er~ologyft, tollQwing each
Occurrence at -1nventor- Bdd · or author", tolle.in; .ach

_.._...-_.........~- ",.,-~
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occurrence ot Reo-inventor" add "co-author", and following ~th•
1nv.ntion .8. made" aeSd "or the com~t.r lott••re or t;;,ain1ng
technology wa. craate4";

In 15 U.s.C. 3710C{a)(1)(A)(11) fellowin; 11nventol:'a" .dd 110 1;

authors- , follow1n; -the invention w•• mId." add ·or the compute:
.oftwere o~ t~ain1ng technology w•• c~.at.d~ .n~ tollcwi~g

·11c~.ed invantion- ad4 ·or ~omput.r loftware or training
technology" ;

In 11 U.I.C. 3710C(a)(1)(A)(li)(I) tollow1n~ ".ach luch invantot W

add 'or authat-, and follow1ng -1nvantor'l invention" add lIer that
author'_ eom~t.t lott••r. or tra1ning teehnolo;y~;

tn lS v~ s .c . 3710~(.)(1)(A)(11)(%I) following -inventor" add .Q:
.~thcr· and tollowing "1nventor', 1Avention- add ·or that
author" computer .oftware Or training teehnology-,

IC 15 U,80C. 3710C(')(1)(11)(III) follow1no -.uch !nventor." .d~

·or: luthor.-s

In 15 U.S.C. "10c(a)(1)(A)(11)(IV) followin; -1nvention" add ·or
computer loft.,:a or tra1n1ng technology", tollowin; ·pltent
application- add ·cr the ttm. when th. ~amp~t.r lottwar. or
tra1n1ng technology we. creatad- an4 tollowing -licen,lni of t he
invention- a4d -or cam~t.r lottwar. or tr.1n1ni t.~ology";

In 11 U.S.C . 3710~(') (1)(A ) (111) tollowing ~pay invaatorl N 840
·or .utho~.":

-_ ~'.~ __.._ _ """",11", _,",.lioW.r-. or
tra1n1ng technology we. creatad- an4 tollowing -licen,lni of t he
invention- a4d -or cam~t.r lottwar. or tr.1n1ni t.~ology" ;

In 11 U.S.C. 3710~(') (1)(A ) (11 1) tollow1ng ~pay invaatorl N 840
·or .utho~.":

.. '
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In 15 u.I.C. "10c(a)(1)(B) tollowing ·fr~~ any iny.ntion~ 444 «or
computer tott.lre or training technology·, and tollow1n; ~wher.

the invent104 oceurr.d~ .d4 ·O~ where the e~~put.r .ott_are or
trl1ALnQ t.Qhnology wa. er••tad-;

'n 15 U.S.C. 3710C(') (1) (I) (1) follow1A; "11e.n.ini of 1nventione"
~~Q ·or comput.r loft.ere 0: tr.1nin; technology·, following
"1nvent1oa. .h~=h oc~rr.d· add Ror computer lottwara or ttainin;
t'CMology which ".re cr••te4" Ind tollowin; "tor invent-ion II

add ·or copyr1ght~;

~ft 11 u .l.e. J710Q(a)(,) followlA, ·of lnveAtioA- .44 .~.

copyright- and tollo"ing Winventor.· .~cS -at' author'·,

1ft ~6 U.S.C. "10C(~} following -including inven~orM 144 ·or
author'"

In lS U.8.0~ J'lOa at the end of aubp.ragraph Ca) a4d ~If •
Pederal .ganey which 1. tbe a~thot ot comput.~ .ottw.~. or
tra1n1n~ technology under the provil1ona ot th1& Act does not
intan~ to r.g1atar the copyright in the computer .ottwa~. or
' ! ~ a 1n1n; technology or otherw1'. to promote cornmarc:ifllilat1on of
~he lottwere or training t.~haolo;y# the eg.ncy .hall allow the

-- -
-a....-

Pederal .ganey which 1. tbe a~thot ot comput.~ .ottw.~. or
tra1n1n~ technology under the provil1ona ot th1& Act does not
intan~ to r.g1atar the copyright in the computer .ottwa~. or
.1 .~ a1n1n; technology or otherw1'. to promote cornmarc:ifllilat1on of
~he lottwere or training t.~haolo;y, the eg.ncy .hall allow the
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employ•• who e~••t.d the pro;:.m Or training technology d~ring

th. cour•• ot .ueh emplo~.nt to re;i.ter the copyrivh~ in tha
software ort~aining t.chnology and to commercially .xplo1t th9
~omput.~ r {$ i;i ,CLwiU'. or training tec:b.nolo;y · (.ub~.ct to reservetion
by the GoverMlent of • non-exelusiv., non-tran8ferabl.,
lrrevecabl. , :oyalty-£ree 11c~. to reproduce, adapt f tranalat. ,
~i.tr1but. and publicly perform or dilplay the comput., le{tw,re
or tr~ ining technclogy throughout the world by or on behalf of
the Government),-
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EOWARD M. KaNNE-DY. MASS•• CHAIRMAN

COM M ITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20510
!DAVIO BOIES

CHI£JI' .:ouHsEL AND STAI" DIR~"

BlItCH BAYH . IND. STItOM THUItMONO. S .C.
ROIIIERT C:. IIYRD . W. VA. CHARLE.S ....c e, MATH IAS. Jill •• MD.
JOSo-tt R . BIDEN. JR ., Dn. . PAUL LAXALT. NF:'t/.
JOHN C. CULVER, IOWA ORRIN G . HATCH. UTAH 3> {
HOW/UtO" . ..mEN.AU". OHIO ROBERT DOLE. KANS. ~lC~t·ln~ Cl!..1..~.{.n~ . n .....a e
DE:NNlS DECONCINI. Aft1%. THAD C:OCHItAN . M'SS. -"J •• l...u ,...a:)'1.... ......... ...••
PATRICK J. LEAHY. VT . ALAN K. SIMPSON. WYO.
MAX IlAUc;US. MOteT.
HOWELL HEFLIN, ALA.

February 7,

Dear Colleague:

\'Ie plan to introduce in early February the enclosed "University \
and Small Business Patent Procedures set: It Chainnan Peter 'Rodino and
other members of the House Judiciary Corranittee will be introducing a
companion bill in the House of Representatives.

The purpose of the bill is to encourage utilization of inventions
arising from government-supported university and small business research.
We would like to have your support of this important effort as a cosponsor
of the bill.

·········....•......
•........................•.•
....•..,
·0·.,
.,.,

The bill addresses a serious and growing problem: hundreds of
valuable medical, energy and other tecrillological discoveries are sitting
unused under government control, because the government, which cosponsored
the research that led to the discoveries, lacks the resources necessary
for development and marketing purposes, yet is unwilling to relinquish
patent rights that would encourage and stimulate private industry to
develop discoveries into products available to the public.

The cost of product development exceeds the funds contributed by
the government toward the initial research by a factor of at least 10 to 1.
This, together with the known failure rate for new products, makes the
private development process an extremely risky venture, which industry is
unwi.lLmg to nndertake unless suffi.c ier t incentives are provided.

The consequences of our inadequate government patent policy have
not gone unnoticed. In the energy area, bureaucratic delays caused by
case-by-case review of each patent application are now running behind by
almost two years ~ and have brought segments of the Department of Energy
commercialization efforts , 0 a virtual standstill. In addition, roE I s
general policy of taking o\,nership of all inventions acts as a significant
deterrent to the participation of many of our COt.n1try's innovative scien
tists in high-technology industries.

The problem is substantial in 'HEW, the Department of Defense, the
Department of Agriculture and the National Science Foundation. But nowhere
is the patent situation more disturbing than in the biomedical research
programs. Many people have been condemned to needless suffering because
of the refusal of agencies to allow universities and small businesses

(~DRE)

The proorem' IS SUO::>LC111L.1.a..1. J...l1 lu..;n, ~uv uV}'U-.L .... u'-' .. ~ ~~ ~~ ~

Department of Agriculture and the National Science Foundation. But nowhere
is the patent situation more disturbing than in the biomedical research
programs. Many people have been condemned to needless suffering because
of the refusal of agencies to allow universities and small businesses

(~DRE)



· Page two

sufficient rights to bring new drugs and medical instrumentation to the
lliarketplace.

The exact magnitude of this situation is unknown, but we are certain
that the cases we have uncovered to date are but a small sample of the
total damage that h 1S been done and will continue to be done if the
Congress does not a~t.

SCience Magazine described the di.Iemna as follows:

"We see a prodigious R&D enterprise, fueled by tax dollars,
constrained from diffusing its results because of a public policy
barrier. Throughout the enterprise, discoveries sit stranded and
aging. Meanwhile, we search for clues to what is wrong with U.S.
tedmological innovation, and how it is that foreign industry
can undercut American competition and employnent ."

The primary policy barrier identified in the Science article is the
federal govenunent I s reluctance to grant patent rights.

The legislation we plan to Irrtroduce has broad support among the
scientific, academic and small business communities, and it would cost the
government nothing. Indeed, the government stands to have part of its
research funds replenished under a provision of this bill which would re
quire the patent holder to reimburse the federal research money out of
royal ties and Income.

Specifically, this bill will allow universities, nonprofit organi
zations and small businesses to obtain limited patent protection on dis
coveries they have made under govenunent-supported research, if they spend
the additional private resources necessary to bring their discoveries to
the public. Patent rights would not be available to large businesses for
such inventions. The bill also will exclude private patent rights if the
contract is for. operation of a govenunent-owned research or production
facility, if the research is classified, or if patent rights would not be
in the public interest.

We believe it is time to overcome the primary barrier to commercial
ization that now prevailS, and to maximize the benefits anticipated from
our federal R&D effort. The Congre~s must face this issue squarely and
establish a federal patent policy that will encourage the movement of
govenunent-supported inventions to the people. To this end, we plan to
introduce the "University and Small Business Patent Procedures Act" and
seek your support as a cosponsor. If you would like to cosponsor, or if
you have any questions, please see Senator Dole or Senator Bayh, or ask
your staff to call Nels Ackerson or Joe Allen, 48191 or Brenda Levenson, 47563.

(M)RE)

establish a federal patent policy that will encourage the movement of
govenunent-supported inventions to the people. To this end, we plan to
introduce the "University and Small Business Patent Procedures Act" and
seek your support as a cosponsor. If you would like to cosponsor, or if
you have any questions, please see Senator Dole or Senator Bayh, or ask
your staff to call Nels Ackerson or Joe Allen, 48191 or Brenda Levenson, 47563.

(M)RE)
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Sincerely yourS.

-fuEirJ<.
Bob Dole

\
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ked down at his own hands. lli. Fea:: ... tbe ooIy one\ , .' •
med to be at ease. ,: • . " , ~

"1Jl the name of the general welfare," read Wesley Mouch, "to .
teet the people's security, to achieve full equality and total sta
ry it is decreed for the duration of the national elDFlFlcythat
"P~int One. All work.ers. wage earners and employees,"qf any kind

tsoever shall henceforth be attached to their jobs &JUt,shall DOt
ve nor be dismissed Dar change employment, UDder penalty of a

in jail. The Penalty shall be determined by the Unification
d, such Board to be appointed by the Bureau of Economic Plan

g and National Reaources. All persons reaching the age of
euty-one shall report to the UDification Board, which shaD assign
em to where, in its opinion, their services will best serve the inter-

of the nation.
"point Two. All industrial. commercial, manufae::turiug and busi

establishmeutl of any nature whatsoever shall henceforth . re
. in operation, and the owners of such establishments 'shall DOt
it nor ,leave nor retire, nor close. sell or transfer their ' business,
der penalty of the nationalizatioD of their establishment and of

, y and all of their property. . Ii\ .
-. "POint Three. A,1l plltents and copyrights, pertaining to any ~ \\
•ces, inventions, formUlas, processes and works ' of any .nature
hatsoever, shall be turned over to the nation -as a patriotic emer
eucy gift by means of ·Gift Certificates to be signed voluntarily by

the OWDerI of JaIl : such patents and Copyrights. The · Unification
Board shan th~ liCcinSe the use of;such patents and .(;Opyrights to
all appli~ 'equally and Without discrimination, for the purpose
of elliuinating monopolistic practices, discarding obsolete products
and making the best available to the whole nation. No trademarks,
brand names or copYrighted titles shall be :used, Every formerly
patented product shall be known by a new name and sold by all
manufacturers under the same name, such name tobe selected by
tb.e Unifica~on B.oard. All private trademarks .aD.d brand .names ar~ I j

"hereby abolished. ' , ' . . _\J
' . "Point Four. No Dew devices, inveDrlOns, products, Or goods of
any .1iatW'e wbats:oever, DOt now on the market, shan be-produced,
jnvented, manufactured or sold after the date of this directive. The ,
O16ce o£Patents -and CoPYrights is hereby suspended.- ' .

"Point Fm: Every establisbment, concern, (;Orporation or penon
engaged in production of any nature whatsoever shall 'henceforth
,F od\lce the same amouDt of goods per year as it, they or he
produCed during the Basic Year, bO more and no less. The year to
be DOWD as the Basic or Yardstict.Year is to be ,tlie year endi!lg
on the date of this directive. Ovec·' or under pr-oduction shall be
fined, such fines ·to be determined bytbe UnifiCation Board.

"Point Six. Every person of lUlY age, sex. class or Income, shall
henceforth spend the same amount of money .on 1be purchase of
goods per year as he or she spent during 'the Basic Year, no more
and no less, Over or under purchasing shall be fined, such fines to
be determined by the Unification Board.

"Point Seven. All wages, prices, salaries, dividends, profits, -inter
505

.... UC.CUlllllC:U vy we umncauon JSoar<l.

"Point Seven. All wages, prices, salaries. dividends, profits, -inter
505
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est rates and forms of income of any nature whatsoever, shall be
frozen at their present figures, as of the date of this directive.

"Point Eight. All cases arising from and roles not specifically pro
vided for in this directive, shall be settled and determined by the
Unification Board, whose decisions will be final."

There was, even within the four men who had listened, a remnant
of human dignity, which made them sit still and feel sick for the
length of one minute.

James Taggart spoke first. His voice was low, but it had the
trembling intensity of an involuntary scream: "Well, why not? Why
should they have it, if we don't? Why should they stand above us?
If we are to perish, let's make sure that we all perish together. Let's
make sure that we leave them no chance to survive!"

"That's a damn funny thing to say about a very practical pl an
that will benefit everybody," said Orren Boyle shrilly, looking at '
Taggart in frightened astonishment.

Dr. F erris chuckled.
Taggart's eyes seemed to focus , and be said, his voice louder, "Yes,

of course. It's a very practical plan. It's necessary, practical and just.
It will solve everybody's problems. It will give everybody a chance
to feel safe. A chance to rest."

"It will give security to the people," said Eugene Lawson, his
mouth slith ering into a 'smile, "Security-that's what the people '
want. If they want it, why shouldn't they have it? Just because a
handful of rich will object?" ,

"It's not the rich who1J object," said Dr. Ferris lazily. 'The rich
drool for security more than any other sort of animal-haven't you
discovered that yet?"

"Well, who1J object?" snapped Lawson.
Dr. Ferris smiled pointedly, and did not answer.
Lawson looked away. "To hell with them! Why should we worry

about them? We've got to run the world for the sake of the little
people. It's intelligence that's caused all the troubles of humanity.
Man's mind is the root of all evil. This is the day of the heart. It's
the weak, the meek, the sick and the humble that must be the only
objects of our concern." His lower lip was twisting in soft, lecherous
motions , "Those wbo're big are here to serve those who aren't. If
they refuse to do their moral duty, we've got to force them. There
once was an Age of Reason, but we've progressed beyond it. This
is the Age of Love." '

"Shut up!" screamed James Taggart.
They all stared at him. "For Christ's sake, Jim , what's the mat

ter?" said Orren Boyle, shaking.
"Nothing," said Taggart, "nothing ••• Wesle y, keep him still,

will you?"
Mouch said uncomfortably, "But I fail to see- "
"Just keep him still. We don't have to listen to him, do we?"
"Why, no, but-"
"Then let's go on."
"What is this?" demanded Lawson. "I resent it. I most ernphati

cally-" But he saw no support in the faces around him and stopped,
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. outb sagging into an expression of pouting batred. _ '• . -r..:. _,
hiS III . ~ . u.. ......- - --...• .. -. .c......- /""Let's go on," sllld~art kflverySll\Y_ . - .- - - - .. ' -- " /' i

"'\\-'bat's the matter with you?" asked Orren Boyle, tryin.g not ' •
knO'" what was the ma~~r wi~ ~s~lf and wh y .he felt frightened.

'"Genius is a superstitron, JIDl, said Dr. Ferns slowly, with an I

(Odd kind of emphasis, as if knowing tbat be was naming the un- \
ed in all their minds. "There's no such thing as the intellect. A '

~·s brain is a social product. A sum of influences that he's picked \
III from those around him. Nobody invents anything, he merely l
~;ec!S what's floating in the social atmosphere. A genius is an in- 1
~iecTUal scavanger and a greedy hoarder of the ideas whicb .I
~&htfullY belong to society, from which he stole them. All thought i
is theft. If we do away with private ~ortun~, we'll have a fairer '
distribution of wealth. If we do away WIth genius, well have a fairer
distribution of ideas." / .:

~Are we here to talk busi ness or are we he~~ .to kid one~'

..,l~ Fred Kinnan. ...".~_.

They lIlrned to him. He...w~'"'!lT'Oscular man with large features,
but his face-naathe astonishing property of finely dr awn lines that
n;~ed the corners of his mouth into the permanent hint of a wise,
urJonic grin. He sat on the arm of the chair, hands in pockets, look
k, at Moucb with the smiling glance of a hardened policem an at a
~!'Iopl i fter. .

"All I've got to say is that you'd better staff that Unification
!\v.ud with m y men," he said . "Better m ake sure of it, brother--or
III blast your Point One to bell."

"I intend, of course, to bave a representative of labor on that
!baTd," said Mouch dryly, "as well as a repr esentative of industry,
of the professions and of every cross-section of-"

"No cross-sections," said Fred Kinnan evenly. "Just representa
tives of labor. Period."

· "Wbat the bell!" yelled Orren Boyle . "Th at's stacking the cards,
· l\n't it?" .
· "Sure," said Fred Kinnan.

,,1.; "But that will give you a stranglehold on every business in the
, .' COUntryl"

, "What do you think I'm after?"
"Tbar's unfair!" yelled Boyle. "'I won't stand for it! You have no

niJIt! You-"
-R.ig.ht?" said Kinnan innocently. "Are we talking about rights?"

::'?',.,_~B ut, . I. mea2 ' after all, th ere are certain fund amental property
"''' • s:••t; \l.hich-
, . -Li\lt::n, pal, you want Point Three, don't you?"

"Well, 1-"

'f "Then you'd better keep your trap shut about property rights
. r"m now on. Keep it shut tizht,"

~, ~ "~fr. Kinnan," said Dr. Ferris, "you must not make the old
:f*, ~""""; cned .mistake of drawing wide gen eralizations . Our policy has
~<\.to h<: tkubJe. There are no absolute p rinciples which--"
!~'l " --<: , ~~ . it for Jim Ta ggart, Doc," said F red Ki nnan . "I know what
. ."1 t",bng about. That's because I never went to college."
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"I object," said Boyle, "to your dictatorial method of-"
Kinnan turned his back on him and said, "Listen, Wesley, mv

boys won't like Point One. If I get to run things, 111 make the~
swallow it. If not, not, Just make up your mind."

"Well-" said Mouch, and stopped.
"For Chri st's sake, Wesley, what about us?" yelled Taggart.
"You'll come to me," said Kinnan, "when you'll need a deal to

fix the Board. But 111 run that Board. Me and Wesley."
0.0 0 you think the country will stand for it ?" yelled Taggart.
"Stop kidding yours elf," said Kinnan. "The country? If there

aren't any principles any more-and 1 guess the doc is right, because
there sure aren't-if there aren't any rules to this game and it's only
a question of who robs whom-then I've got more votes than the
bun ch of you, there are mo re workers th an employers, and don't
you forget it, boys!"

"Tha t's a funny attitude to take," said Taggart haughtily, "about
a measure which, after all , is not designed for the selfish benefit of
workers or employers, but for the general welf are of the public."

"Okay," said Kinnan amiably, "let's talk your lingo. Who is the
pu blic? If you go by quality-then it ain't you, Jim, and it ain't
Orr ie Boyle. If you go by quantity-then it sure is me, because
qu antity is what I' ve got behind me." Hi s smile disappe ared, and
with a sudden, biller look of weariness he ad ded , " Only I'm not
going to say that I'm working for the welfare of my public, because
I know I'm not . I know that I'm delivering the poor bastards into
slavery, and that's all there is to it. And they know it, too. But they
know that I'll have to throw them a crumb once in a while, if I
want to keep my racket, while with the rest of you they wouldn't
have a chance in bell. So that's why, if they've got to be under a
whip, they'd ra ther 1 held it, not you-you drooling, tear-jerking,
mealy -mouthed bastards of the public welfare! Do you think that
outside of your college-bred pansies there's one village idiot whom
you're fooling? I'm a racketeer-s-but I know it and my boys know
it, and they know that 111 payoff. Not out of the kindness of my
heart, either, and not a cent more than I can get away with, but at
least they can count on that mu ch. Sure, it makes me sick some
times , it makes me sick right now, but it's not me who 's built this
kind of wor Jd- -yc u did-so I'm playing the game as you've set it
up and I'm going to play it for as long as it lasts- which isn't going
to be long for any of us!"

He stood up. No one answ ered him. He let his eyes move slowly
fr om face to face and stop on Wesley Mouch.

"00 I get the Board, Wes ley?" he asked casually.
"The selection of the specific personnel is only a technical detail,"

said Mouch pleasantly. "Suppose we discuss it later, you and 17"
Everybody in the room knew that Ibis mea nt th e answer Yes.
"Okay, pal," said Kinn an . He went back to the window, sat do\Oll

on tbe sill and lighted a cigarette. ~

For some unadmitted reason, the othe rs were looking at Dr. rer
ris, as if seeking guidance.

~. : .
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~Dof"t be disturbed by or atory," said Dr. Fe rris splOoth1y:. ~~,
!, 'M r. ~ :o is a fine speaker , but he Ius no se nse of practical re ality H.
~. uoab1e to thin k dia1ecti'; '.111y."

The re was another silen ce, then James Taggart spoke up sud
denly . "I don't care. It doesn 't m~tter. .H~'U have ~ ~old thin gs
..till. Everything will have to rem~m as It IS. J~t as It IS. Nobody
will be permitted to ch a nge anything . Except- He turned sharply
to Wesley Mo uch . "Wesley, under Point Four, well have to close
all resear ch dep artments, experimental laborato ies, scientific fo un
dat ic ns and all the rest of the institutions of th a t kind. They'll have
to be fo rbidden.'

"Yes ; that 's right," said Mouch, "I hadn't thought of that. We1l
have to stick in a couple of lines about that" He hunted around for
a pencil and made a few scrawls 00 the margin of his paper.

"It will end wasteful competition," said James Taggart. "Wel1 stop
scrambling to beat one another to the untried and the unknown.
We won't have to worry about new inventions upsetting the market.
We won't have to pour money do wn the drain in useless expe riments /
just to keep up with overumbitious competitors."

"Ye 3," said Orren Boyle, "Nobody should be allowed to waste
money on the new un til everybody has plenty of the old . Close all
those damoresearch laboratories-and the sooner, the better."

"Yes," said Wesley Mouch. "We'll close them. All of them." ./
"The State SCQpce · , ; ,., ; t ~ 1" asked Fred· Kinnan. ~j'
"Oh, no!" sa id Mouch . "That's different. a s overnment, Be- !.

sides, it's a non-profit ins titu tion . And it will be sufficient to take
car::-~ogrp ,,, ~" _

"Q ' .."" . " id D F . ~uite sumcient, sal r . erns, " ~

"And wha t will become of all the engineers, professors and such,
when you close all tho se laboratories?" asked Fred Kinnan. "What
are they going to do for a living, with all the o ther jobs and busi
nesses frozen?"

"Oh," sa id Wesley Mouch. He scratched his head. He turned to
Mr. Wea therby. "D o we put them on relief, Clem?"

"No," said Mr. WeatherbY. "What for? There's not enough of
them to rai se a squawk. Not enough to matter." -

"I suppose," said Mouch, turning to Dr. Ferris, "that youll be
able to absorb some of them, Floyd?"
. "Some," said Dr. Ferris slowly, as if relishing every syllable of

his answer, 'Those who prove co-operative."
"What about the rest?" said Fred Kinnan.
"They'll have to wait till the Unification Board finds some use for

them," said Wesley Mouch.
"Wh at will they eat while they're waitinz?"
Mouch shrugged. "There's got to be some victims in times of

national emergency. It can 't be helped."
"We have the right to do it'" cried Taggart suddenly, in defiance

to the stillness of the room. "We need it. We need it, don't we?"
Th ere was no answer. "We have the right to protect our livelihood!"
Nobody opposed him, but he went on with a shrill, pleading insis
tence. "Well be safe for the first time in ce nturies. Everybody will
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know his place and job. and everybody else's place and job-s-and we
won't be at th r v ank with a new idea. Nobody I

will pus us out of business or steal our markets or un erselJ us or
make us obsolete. Nobody will come to us offering some damn new e
gadget and putting us on the spot to decide whether we'll lose our r
shin if we buy it, or whether we'll lose our shirt if we don't bUI c
somebody else does! We won 't have to decide. Nobody will be per- n
mined to decide anything. It will be decided once and for all."
His glance moved pleadingly from face to face. "There's been

• enough invented already-s-enougb for everybody's comfort-why
should they be allowed to go on inventing? Why should we permit
them to blast the ground from under our feet every few steps? Why
should we be kept on the go in eternal uncertainty? Just because of
a few restless, ambitious ad venturers? Should we sacrifice the con.
ten trnent of the whole of mankind to the greed of a fe w non-con.
f ormists? We don 't need them. We don't need them at all. I wist
we'd get rid of that bero worship! Heroes? They've done nothing
bUI ha rm , all through hist ory . They've kept mankind running <
wild race, with no breathi ng spell, no rest, no ease , no security.
Ru nning to catch up with them . . . always, without end .. Jus:

. as we cat ch up, the y're years ahead.•• , They leave us no ch ane,
~ .. . They've Dever left us a ch ance, , , ." His eyes were m o ving

, restl essly; he glanced at th e window, but looked hastily away : he
did not want to see the whi le obelisk in the distance. "We're through
with them. We've won, This is our age. Our world. We 're going to
ha ve security-for th e first time in centuries-for the first time since
the begi nning of the indust ri al rev olution!"

"Well, this, I guess," sai d Fred Ki nnan, "is th e anti-ind ustri al rev
olution."

"That's a damn fu nny thi ng for you to say!" sna ppe d Wesley
Moucb. "We can't be permi tted to say that to the public."

"Don't worry, brot her . I won't say it to the public."
"I t's a total fa llacy," sa id Dr. Ferris. "It's a state me nt prompted

by ignora nce. Every expert has co nceded long ago that a planned
economy achieves the m aximum of productive efficiency and that
cen traliza tion leads to super- industri ali zation."

"Centra liza tion dest roys the bligh t of m on opoly ," sa id Boyle.
"Ho w's that a cain?" drawled Kinn an. 51
Boyle did not -catch th e tone of mockery, and answered earnestly.- ill

"It des troys th e N ight of monopoly. It leads to tbe democratiza tion
of indus try. It makes everything ava ilable to everybody. Now, for JlI
insta nce, at a time like this , when there's such a desperate sbortag: i pt

of iron are, is th ere any sense in my was ting m on ey, labor ana
r-ational reso urces on ma kinz old-fashioned steel, wh en there exisu l
2 muc h better meta l that J ~ould be m aking? A meta l th at ever)' I

bod" wan ts, but nobody ca n get. Now is that good eco nomics 0 : '

sou~d soc ial efficicncv or democratic jus tice? Why sho uldn't I be I!./

all owed to manufacture that metal and why shouldn't the people g~
it whe n thev need it: J ust because of the private mo nopoly of o~
selfish i ndi ~idu al : Should we sacri fice our rights to his persol:J.
interests?" I,

I

. i.

\

- -_ . - - ,_• .,,~,a. auU wuy snouron't tbe people g~ f'
it when thev need it: Just because of the private monopoly of o~
selfish i ndj~id u a l? Should we sac rifice our rights to his pe rso~ 1
interests?"
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.5 ~ : ::> it, b rothe:," sa id Freel Kinnan. 'T v" re ed it all In the sane
_ ;.< ..~;; c r.:i you d ~.j. tt . •
' ~"l'Aon't like vcur at ti tude," sa id Boyle, in a sudd en to ne of rrgnt-
.. ,~~..;s with a I00k wh ich, in a barroo m, would have sig n ~ ficJ a

: . ~: ;~e ;0 a fist 5f::-'t. He sat up straight, buttrcsse.I by tQ~ cO ~ lC rIll: i
;.! ' fo .'. f.'.g!'.'.;:" :s on yellow-tinged paper, which. he W<l.:3 seetng in his

: ~~j~At a time of crucial public need, are we to waste social
effort ou th e manufacture of obsolete products? Are we
to let the many remain in wa nt while the few Yoiithhold .
fro m U~ the bette r prod uc ts a.!!~. methods avail :bl e:.,Are'~
we to be stepped by th e supers tition o f pa en t rig hts?'
"Is it not ob vio us that pri va te industry is unable to cor e:
wi th li~e pr esent e ~ l _'~ () "'. l.i c cris is? H ow lo ng, for ins ta nc e,
are we go;!::;> to put up with the disgraceful sho rtage of
Rearden Metal? There is a crying public de m and fur it,
which Rear de n h as fail ed to supply."
"We en are we going to put all end to econ om ic in justice
and special privileges? Why should Rearden be the OI:! ;y
one permitted to m anufac ture R ea rden Met al?"

"I don't like your at titude," sa id Orren Boyle, "So long as we
r~ipc~ t the r ~:;b. ts of the wo rkers, \v::11 want you to rc.pect the : ;g ~HS

of the indust rialists ."
"Whi ch rights of wh ich industrialists?" d ra wled Kincan.
"I'm inclined to thi nk, " said D r . Ferris hastily, "that Point Two,

perhaps, is the mos t essential one of all at present, We m ust put an
end to tha t pe culiar business of industrialis ts re ti rin g and va nishing.
We must 'stop th em. It'3 p laying havoc with ou r entire economy."

"Why ar e th ey doing it?" asked T aggart ne rvously. "Wh ere are
they all going'?"

"Nobody kn ows," said Dr. Ferris. '~e've bee n un abl e to find any
information or explanation. But it must be stopped . In times of
crisis, econ omic servic e to the nation is just as much of a duty as
military service. Anyone who abandons it should be regarded as a
deserter. I have recomme nded that we introduce the death pena lty
for thos e me'}, but Wesl ey wouldn't agree to it."

"Take it easy, boy," said Fred Kinnan in an od d, slo w voice. He
sat suddenly and per fec tly still, his arms cr ossed , loo king at Ferris
in a mann er th at made it suddenly real to the room th at Ferris had
proposed murder, "Don't let me hear you talk about an y death
penalties in industry,~

D r. R et-r-ia sb.rugged,

"W e don't ha....e to go to extremes," said Mouch hast ily . "We don' t
Want to fri gh ten peop le. We want to ha ve the m on our -ide. Om
top problem is, will they • • . will they accept it at all?"

"They will,' sa id Dr. Ferris.
"I' m a little worried," said Eu gene Lawson, "about Points Three

and Four. Taking over the patents is fine . Nobody's go ing to defend
indu strialists . But I'm worried about taking over the cop>rights.
That 's going to antagonize the intellectua ls. It' s dan ger ous. It 's a
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spiritual issue . "",oesn't Point Four mean that no new books are to
be written or pu blish ed frem now on?"

"Yes," said Mouch, "it does , But we can't make an exception for
the book-publishing business. It's an industry like any other. When
we say 'DO new products,' it's got to mean 'DO Dew products.' "

"But this is a mailer of the spirit," said Lawson; his voice had a
tone. not of rational respect, but of superstitious awe ..

"We're no t interfer ing with anyb od y's spirit. But when you print
a book OD paper, it becomes a inaterial commodity-and if we
gr an t an exception to one commodi ty, we won't be able to hold the
other, in line and we won't be able to make anything stick."

"Yes, that's true. But --"
"Don't be a chump, G ene,' said Dr. Ferris . "You don't want some

recalcitrant hacks to come out with treatises .h at will wreck our en
tire pro gram, do you? If you breathe the word 'censorship' now,
they'll all scre am bloody m urder . They're not re ady for it-as yet
B ill if you leave the spirit ale ne and make it a simple ma terial issue

-not a matter of ideas , but just a matter of paper, ink and printing
;: : csses-s-you accomplish your purpose mu ch more smoo thl y, You'll
rr.ake sure that no thing dangerous gets p rinted or beard-and no
bod y is go ing to fight over a ma te ria l issue."

"Yes, but .•. but I don 't thick tbe wri ters will like it"
"Are you sure?" asked W esley Mouch, with a glan ce th at was

almost a smil e. "Don't forget th at un der Point Five, the p ubli sh ers
will have [0 publi sh as many books as they did in the Basic Year.
S" .ce th ere will be no new ones, they will have to re print-and the
p\ lie will h ave to buy-some of the old ones. Th ere are many
vc: ;' worthy books that h ave never h ad a fair ch an ce."

"Oh," said La wson; he rememb ered th at be h ad seen Mouch
lunching with Balph E uban k two wee ks ago. Th en be sbook his
h ~2 d and fI (.' -;;· i)~d. " S ti ll, I \ .TI w o r-ri ed . Tbe irrt el le c t ua ls a r e c ur
f riends. We don't v.an t to le se th em, They can make: r. awfu l lot
of trouble."

"They won't," said Fred Kinnan. "Your kind of in tellectuals are
tbe first to scream wh en it' s safe-s-a nd th e first to shut th eir traps at
the first sign of dan ger. They spend years spitting at th e m an who
feeds them-e-and they lick th e hand of the inan wh o sla ps their
c:':.,-:>Eng faces. D idn 't tbey ·j d i, 'er ever y co un try of Euro pe, one
i":.~t.;: [ ::i D.., ! b cr~ to c0 ?L!.!:: iHee-$ ( I f ~ ,-l() :'.s t just Eke !J-!1S one h ere? D idn't
l '-.~y seream their heads off to shut out every burglar ala rm and
to brea k every padlock open for the goons? E ave you heard a peep
out of them since? Didn't they scream that the y were the frien ds of
labor? Do you hea r the m raising th eir voi ces abo ut th e chain gangs,
th e slav e c-:;"'11PS. the fourt een-hour workday and the mortality from
5CUf\')" in th e People's S:a tes of Europe? No, but you do hear them
l cl1i:Jg the \, ·hip-b ':3t(:r; :'..rerches th at st arvation is p rosperity, that
~: ;!,..: ry is L ec.Gc.m, tha t to rture c;°r..7":bers are bro the r-love and 11": 31
if the ·.,;~;ches don't c ;)dc i", ~ :: l1 d it, th en it's the ir 0 '.\11 h ult tf,at
they sufie r, a nd it' s the m angled corpses in (be. jail cellars 'who 're to
blam e for all their tr oubles, Dot th e b enevo lent leaders ! I ntellectuals?
Y ou might hav e to wo rry "bout any other breed of men, but not
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' .':, the modern inteJ~e~n:;,ls: they'l! SVl:".l1iJ\·': anything. I don't
;.,,', '~o' safe about the lousiest wharf rat in the longshoremeCl\
"c"~'n: he's liable to remember suddenly that he is a man-and then
j"" lPo't he able to keep him in line. But the intellectuals? T~at's the

, tr.'nQ they've forgotten long ago. I guess it's the one thing that
~ th,::r-edUc~1tion W~1S airnc.l to make thern forget. Do any thins
~ pk;:, ".: to the irte;i;=ctl..~~~is_ They'll tak e it."
"for o.ice." said Dr F er ris, "I agree"" ito \fr. KiDrun. I agree

''''::~' his fac;-. if not wlth hi3 feelings. You don't have to wO:"!"Y

~':,';,~ the intellectuals, Wesley. Just put a few of them on the gov
cnn:ent payroll and send them out to preach'precisely the sort of
Ihl!12 Mr. Kinnan mentioned: that the blame rests on the victims.
GlY; them moderately comfortable salaries and extremely loud
ti~~~<;- -;:u:~d- .t},.;.y.~~~· Jw~~g~!_J.b.,~~r·--G-9IT'"'Fig-p.~,~ ap.--J--,J..~-.a_b.~tter job for
)':"'1 than \\~L;l~_5r;.i.L:~"ls ~Qf.~~nforccn1<:~it cfr.:ers.'·

"Yes,' said Mouch. "'I know."
"The d:lnl:e; tha: I'rn wor i ic.l about v,~H come frc.n a differer.

quarter." said Dr. Ferris thoughtfully. "You might run into quite a
bit of trouble on that 'voluntary Gift Certificate' business. Wesley."

"I know," said Mauch glumly. "That's the point 1 wanted Thorup
son to help us out on. But 1 guess he can't. We don't actually have
the lepi power to seize the patents. Oh, there's plenty of clauses in
d('l=I~S of laws that can be stretche.I to cover it-v-almost. but not
qui:e. Any ' tycoon who'd V:J:1t to make a tr...:( C3~e would h..ve a
verv gOl)ti chance to beat us. And we have to pr;;';..:r\,;:; a semblance
of ieg"litY-'--<Jr the populace won't toke it."

"Precisely," said Dr. Ferris. "It's extremely important to get those
patents turned over to us voluntarily: Even if we had a law per
mitting outright nationalization. it would be much better to get them
as a gift. We want to leave the people the illusion that they're still
preserving their private property rights. And most of them will play
a'Oflg. They'll sign the Gift Certificates. Just raise a lot of noise
about its being a patriotic duty and that anyone who refuses is a
prince of greed. and they'll sign. But-" He stopped.

"I know," said Mouch; he was growing visibly more nervous.
"There will be, I think, a few old-fashioned bastards here and there
who'll re Fuse to ~ign-but they won't be prorninenr' enough to make
a noise, nobody wiil hear about it, their own communities and
friends will turn against them for their being selfish, so it won't give
us any trouble, We'll just take the patents over, anywiy-c-and those
guys won't have the nerve or the rnonev to start a tee>: case. But-"
He stopped. .

James Taggart leaned back in his chair, watching them; he was
beginning to enjoy the conversation.

"Yes," said Dr. Ferris. "I'm thinking of it. too. I'm thinking of a
certain tycoon who is in a position to blast us to pieces. Whether
We'll recover the pieces or not, is hard to tell. God knows what is
liacle to happen at a hyste-ical time like the presenr und in a situa
tier; as delicate as this. Anything can throw everything off balance.
Blow up the whole works. And if there's anyone who wants to do it.
he does. He does and can. He knows the real issue, he knows the
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things which mu st nOI be said-s- and be is not afraid to s ay them
He knows the one dan gerous, fatally dangerous we apon. He is our
dead liest adversary."

"Who?" asked Lawson.
D r. F erris he sitated. shru gged and answered, "The gui ltle ss man."
Lawson stare d blankly. "What do you mean and wh om are you

talking about?"
J :: ~Tie5l T~;f'U1 smiled.
~ ' : mean that th ere i ~ no ""::1Y to disarm an y rr. .n ," said D r . Ferris,

"except through gu ilt. Through th at whicb he ; rnself has accep ted
as &'; J1. If a m an bas ever stol en a dime, you can impose on bim
th e p unishm ent in tended for a bank ro bber an d he will take it H e'll
be ar any form of misery, hell feel that he .cserves DO b ett er. If
there's not enough gu il t in th e world, we must create it. If we teach
a ;na n th at it 's evil to lock at sp-in g flowers and he beli eves us ard
th en does it·-,;e'll b e " tole 1D do what ever we Ple ase with him. }' ,
won't d·;fen d h .rn self, He won't feel be's" orth it. H e won't 1igr::.
But save us f WID the Clan who lives up to h is 0 1, 0 standards. Save
us from the man of clean conscience. He's th e man who'll heat us ."

"Are Y0U t alking at-o ut R e iff)' Rearden?" asked Taggart, his voice
pe culiarly clear.

Th e oa e rs rne they h ad Dot wa nted t ..> pronounce struck i ;~-;::-n i D ~ O

an i:l' +;··.nt' s 5iJ(:"!)ce.
"\\n at if I we re?" asked Dr. F (; ~,i s c autiously.
"Oh, r~ 0i.1""J : i1 g," s'1 id T aggart, "Only, if yo u wer e, I 'would tell yo u

th at I can ( e~ iver H enry Rearden, He11 sign."
By th e r c .es of !h::rr unspoken lar guage, they an knew-from the

t O l JE' of his vo ice - tP2.t b e was not l-luffing.
"God, L a! "\o !' .;: ::. 'r-ed Wesle y ~··fouch.

"Y es." :,"2,id Tr<:· ; ;~rt. HI \\ "2.5 srun r.ed, 10 0, when I J.;',:. -~.:~ . -,-,0 (:t I
l c::· :: cd. 1 ·.: :-:, .,°t ( ",.r,>.:: t t~at. . "~ ~ :\-.t _: Ij g b ut t~at.n

pi; ;e c~~ ~~;'~' i!:~a;'i'~:~ jr~~~t'i:~~~C~~~~,~~~~:J~~~" !:~t~~:"ee:,,: 'l ~ :i.: I~.'.
"V aluable - -yes," sai d T aEgart p1-;..<-:shDtly. "Wh en do YCI"J p lan to

put the di rective into effect?"
"Oh, we r.ave to mov e fast. We :'~,n't want a ny r.ews of it to leak

ou t. I 't -·T .::- ~-: t yo u ell .o k .:-ep rbi s -:0 51 stric tly ("Of!f. ,.L: nt :~ 1. I'd s<~ (
~r: ~~ t -· ,:':1 ~ ' . .- ;:-: :~ .:): ~ 0 : ~, :--i Dg it on : :~ ·-: :"n 171 a (::-, ~ .; 1 c .:)f ·.; .:.ckso"

"D.».': YC·:J (-. ~ :: k it " ~. ·c. · · l d ~~ , ~ :·J ,;;:~ ~t>J ~ _ - 1>:A·G r e all i--~ .· i:~'s i,.;: f
f; ;""..:~ :.: ~ '-- LO & ·:.; ~s t i\ ~ :i',2tier of t~,; railroad rates? I '\.\02.5 t~; :;:"": ki~ ~ 0: t
a :'.·': ~' e . ..~ ~ :·j £.:. ll t> ~)t i~l ost esse ntially needed raise." .

"\'I'el ! discuss it , you and I ," said Mouch amia bly. "I t mi ght be I",'..··

a ; :-2::'~' ed . ~' He tu: r.ed to the o thers : Boyle's face ~.3S s3g g~ ng . "There
are ~T ; . :~ y details ~ i 'Jl to be wr -rked out , b ut I'm su re :hat oar pr o
.k- :~~ i" :1 wv n't e :-:- (,)~ ' " cr r.a y ' - ' ~ ~ ,;'::' r t.~ : : "'f1:u 1 : 1 e-S .H T-re V\ 'C1S :: 'Sqt; .i::~ ) g ibe
~ \ · :: e ..) ~ :- ~~%':'"" ~ ;-;

._~\ c c. h_ll. "~ ·Y. ; ~~ ' :

• ~1 ;: J ~'! ; c .t "'~ ;' ': :- 'i: }; ~ :-...::~~<~:c c :-::-.k :":-.-d a~ !' :l :' :S :

)~ ~. ; 'ro e : ~) : ·e t .. ~' :, ·,:· ; ~ d. I f .:. <e ~ ~-: >, g i~ \: , ~n 't ...~. ·:' rL

v-ell ~ :y ,_-, "-':'r, ' fJ ' : 'J - ; ~ ~ l(1-:' :,[ 0r is the o.i ly 1 : ~ . f:-j1 (1tic I'";.i1e of 3.;

1.G::<: . '\Ye"'U jus: ~ ( ,_ ~ (-- J ir y>~ ~ . If ;:'.:JY b::: Id~ :-. ~~s com e DP ~ ~ L ~'_ ~- r: -_ 't'~7

t~ a t it's only t . ~2i.", ; , r )' . 0 .1Jy fo: th e elL; nlion of (be r.;,!:c·;;i
"mer~ ~DCY."
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